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Abstract
Introduction: HIV testing has rapidly expanded into diverse, decentralized settings. While increasing accessibility to HIV
testing is beneficial, it may lead to unintended consequences such as being pressured to test. We examined the frequency,
correlates and contexts of pressured HIV testing among Chinese men who have sex with men (MSM) using mixed
methods.
Methods: We conducted an online survey of MSM (N = 1044) in May 2017. Pressured HIV testing was defined as being
forced to test for HIV. We conducted logistic regression analysis to determine the associations between pressured HIV testing
and socio-demographic and sexual behavioural factors. Follow-up interviews (n = 17) were conducted with men who reported
pressured testing and we analysed qualitative data using a thematic analysis approach.
Results: Ninety-six men (9.2%) reported experiencing pressure to test for HIV. Regular male sex partners were the most com-
mon source of pressure (61%, 59/96), and the most common form of pressure was a threat to end a relationship with the one
who was being pressured (39%, 37/96). We found a higher risk of pressured testing in men who had only used HIV self-test-
ing compared to men who had never self-tested (AOR 2.39 (95%CI: 1.38 to 4.14)). However, this relationship was only signifi-
cant among men with low education (AOR 5.88 (95% CI: 1.92 to 17.99)) and not among men with high education (AOR 1.62
(95% CI: 0.85 to 3.10)). After pressured testing, about half of men subsequently tested for HIV (55%, 53/96) without pressure
– none reported being diagnosed with HIV. Consistent with this finding, qualitative data suggest that perceptions of pressure
existed on a continuum and depended on the relationship status of the one who pressured them. Although being pressured to
test was accompanied by negative feelings, men who were pressured into testing often changed their attitude towards HIV
testing, testing behaviours, sexual behaviours and relationship with the one who pressured them to test.
Conclusion: Pressured HIV testing was reported among Chinese MSM, especially from men with low education levels and
men who received HIV self-testing. However, in some circumstances, pressure to test helped MSM in several ways, challenging
our understanding of the role of agency in the setting of HIV testing.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Men who have sex with men (MSM) in China are estimated
to account for a third of new HIV infections each year [1].
Increasing the coverage and frequency of HIV testing among
MSM is an essential strategy to curtail the spread of HIV and
is actively promoted by all levels of the Chinese government.
Free facility-based HIV testing services are available for MSM
at community-based voluntary counselling and testing (VCT)
sites, centres of disease control (CDCs) and public hospitals.
In addition, HIV self-testing, which increases testing agency
with regard to when, where and around whom testing occurs
[2], has been scaled up nationwide and is gaining traction
among MSM [3]. It is estimated that between 61% to 87% of
Chinese MSM living with HIV are undiagnosed [4,5]. With the
help of educational campaigns and other social marketing
approaches to improve awareness in MSM, lifetime HIV test-
ing uptake has significantly increased from 24% to 47%
among MSM between 2006 and 2011, and testing in the pre-
ceding 12 months had also increased from 21% to 38%
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respectively [6]. While this increase in testing is undoubtably a
public health benefit, there may be unintended consequences
of widespread testing.
One potential outcome of a massive scale-up in HIV testing
is unwanted pressure to test for HIV. Pressured testing is
defined as being forced to take an HIV test against one’s will
through verbal, physical or psychological threat [7]. For exam-
ple, pressure may occur through physical force, or it may
involve threats if one refuses to test (e.g. terminating employ-
ment, ending a relationship, withholding sex) [8]. The World
Health Organization (WHO) and The Joint United Nations
Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) HIV self-testing guidelines
opposes coerced HIV test in any setting including from sexual
partners and family members [2]. All recipients of an HIV test
must undergo informed consent; more importantly, everyone
is entitled to the right to refuse an HIV test. However, negoti-
ated safety within the context of sexual relationships is also
critical, and individuals should be empowered to openly and
effectively communicate strategies to reduce HIV acquisition,
without the need to resort to inappropriate strategies to pres-
sure someone else to test for HIV [9].
Despite these guidelines, HIV test pressure has been
reported. For example, qualitative interviews conducted in
Malawi found pressured testing between heterosexual couples
[10]. Pressure occurred in a complex social context and pres-
sured testing was considered by some Malawians as an accept-
able and beneficial way to increase agency (i.e. a sense of
control) in their lives [10]. In China, there have been reports of
pressured testing in sex workers and drug users in detention
settings [11-13]. There are reports of intimate partner violence
and coercion to participate in studies within MSM couples [14].
However, little is known about the frequency of HIV test pres-
sure amongst MSM. Specifically, it is unclear what forms of
pressure may be occurring, how men perceive pressure, which
factors contribute to pressure and what consequences may
result from HIV test pressure among MSM. To address this
knowledge gap, we used data from a quantitative survey as well
as in-depth interviews to examine the frequency, correlates and
contexts of pressured HIV testing among MSM in China.
2 | METHODS
2.1 | Study design and setting
An online survey of 1044 MSM was conducted in May 2017,
as part of a randomized control trial among MSM living in
China. Men were recruited from eight cities - four from
Guangdong Province (Guangzhou, Jiangmen, Zhuhai and Shen-
zhen) and four from Shandong Province (Yantai, Jinan, Qing-
dao, and Jining) in China. These cities were chosen based on
having a CDC MSM sentinel surveillance site and local capac-
ity for implementing HIV interventions. Men recruited into
the trial were born biologically male, were aged 16 years and
older, self-reported as HIV-negative, and had oral or anal sex
with another man at least once during their lifetime.
2.2 | Measures
Demographic data were collected, including the following: age
(continuous), household registration (rural vs. urban), whether
they were students (yes/no), marital status (ever married/not
married), highest level of education (high school or below/col-
lege or above), annual income (<2693, 2693 to 14,361,
>14,361 USD) and city of recruitment.
Sexual health and behavioural measures: We collected self-
identified sexual orientation (gay, non-gay), disclosure of sexual
orientation to people other than their sexual partner (yes/no)
or health professional (yes/no), main settings for meeting sex-
ual partners (online/offline), anal sex in the last 3 months
(yes/no), condomless anal sex in the last 3 months (yes/no),
and vaginal/anal sex with a female ever (yes/no).
Self-efficacy score: We calculated a mean self-efficacy score
based on a six-item scale adapted from Gu et al. [15], which
were answered on a four-point Likert-scale ranging from
strongly disagree to strongly agree. A higher mean score rep-
resents higher HIV testing self-efficacy.
Community engagement: We evaluated the responses to six
questions, then categorized community engagement as none,
minimal, moderate or substantial engagement [16].
HIV stigma: We assessed the response to seven questions,
then presented the mean score on a scale between 1 to 4,
with higher scores indicating greater HIV stigma [17].
2.2.1 | Quantitative assessment of HIV test pressure
We asked participants whether they had ever experienced
HIV test pressure, defined as being forced against their will to
take an HIV test. We further categorized pressure as physical
violence (e.g. pushing, slapping, punching, kicks), threats of vio-
lence, verbal abuse (e.g. being shouted at), psychological pres-
sure (e.g. being neglected, being discriminated), excessive
control of activities (e.g. not being allowed to leave the house),
withholding of household resources, and threats to end a rela-
tionship. We also collected data on last experienced HIV test
pressure (within 3 months, between 3 months to a year ago,
more than a year ago), lifetime occurrences of pressure, the
setting and who pressured them to test. We asked whether
the person who pressured them was present at the time of
testing, and whether the participant told anyone else about
their experience of pressure. We also asked about the effect
of pressure on their likelihood to test for HIV and their HIV
testing history since their last experience of test pressure.
2.2.2 | Semi-structured individual interviews:
qualitative assessment of HIV test pressure
We invited all men who reported pressured testing in their
survey results to participate in a follow-up telephone inter-
view. We conducted semi-structured interviews exploring cat-
egories of pressured testing, context(s) of the pressured
testing, impact of the pressured testing on the participant,
and their attitudes towards HIV testing. The inclusion criteria
was men who reported at least one of the following forms of
pressure: physical violence, threats of violence, verbal abuse,
psychological pressure, excessive control of activities, with-
holding of household resources or threats to end a relation-
ship. A research assistant sent an online invitation message to
eligible participants, and a follow-up call was made to confirm
participation. Two researchers experienced in qualitative
research conducted the interviews. We obtained verbal con-
sent before the interview, stressing confidentiality and volun-
tary participation. Phone interviews were conducted between
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May and August 2017 and each lasted between 45 and
60 minutes. An incentive of 7.50 USD (50 Chinese Yuan)
mobile phone top-up was provided for participants.
2.3 | Data analysis
2.3.1 | Quantitative survey data analysis
Descriptive statistics were reported to summarize the socio-
demographic characteristics of the study population and men
who had reported experiencing HIV test pressure.We also exam-
ined the category of pressure experienced according to the rela-
tionship with the one who pressured them. Bivariable and
multivariable logistic regression were conducted to identify fac-
tors associated with HIV test pressure experience. We included
independent variables with a univariable analysis p value of less
than 0.25 in the multivariable models[18]. The importance of
each variable was assessed using a p value of its Wald statistic.
Variables that were statistically insignificant (p > 0.05) were
sequentially eliminated from the model. We tested for significant
interactions between HIV testing history and age, income, educa-
tion level, city of recruitment, household registration, sexual iden-
tity, disclosure of sexual identity to others and health
professionals, condomless anal sex, sex with female partners,
self-efficacy, community engagement and stigma. We included
the interaction term into the final model if p < 0.05. The Hos-
mer-Lemeshow test was used to assess goodness of fit. Data
were analysed using STATA (StataCorp. 2013. Stata Statistical
Software: Release 13. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP).
Qualitative data were audio recorded and transcribed in
Chinese; relevant quotations were translated into English for
this manuscript. A research assistant checked the accuracy of
the transcripts. We analyzed the data using a thematic
approach with the assistance of NVivo 11. An initial codebook
was established based on three transcripts and we added new
codes when new codes were identified or existing codes war-
ranted modification. Two researchers (DW, WT) coded all tran-
scripts independently based on the codebook and checked for
consistency and accuracy. DW, WT and JJO discussed the
codes. Afterward, we organized and categorized codes into
different themes/subthemes and further explored relevant
themes in subsequent interviews. We continued data collec-
tion until thematic saturation was reached.
Ethics approval was obtained from the ethics review com-
mittees at the Guangdong Provincial Center for Skin Diseases
and STI Control, the University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill, and the University of California, San Francisco.
3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Experience of HIV test pressure – quantitative
results
Of 1044 men who completed the survey, 96 men reported
ever experiencing HIV test pressure (9.2%, 95% confidence
interval [7.5% to 11.1%]). Table 1 summarizes the demograph-
ics and sexual behaviours of MSM who reported HIV test
pressure. They had a mean age of 25.8 (standard deviation
6.4). The majority self-identified as gay (69%), met sexual part-
ners mainly online (79%) and had anal sex with a male partner
in the preceding three months (69%).
Table 2 is a summary of the forms of pressure experienced,
according to the relationship with the person who pressured
them. The most common person who pressured them were reg-
ular male sexual partners (61%, 59/96), casual male sexual part-
ners (29%, 28/96) and friends (24%, 23/96). Threatening to end
a relationship was the most common form of pressure for regu-
lar and casual sexual partners, parents, and educational institu-
tions. In contrast, psychological pressure was most commonly
used by friends, health workers and family members other than
parents. Participants reported last experiencing pressured test-
ing within the last 3 months, (28%, 27/96), between 3 months
to 1 year ago (39%, 37/96), and more than a year ago (33%, 32/
96). The most common settings of pressure were the partici-
pant’s homes (45%, 43/96), health facilities (19%, 18/96), other
people’s home (18%, 17/96), the participant’s workplaces (15%,
14/96), hotels (13%, 12/96), community based organizations
(10%, 10/96), educational institutions (8%, 8/96), entertainment
settings (8%, 8/96) and prison/detainment centres (2%, 2/96).
Most men reported more than one episode of HIV test pres-
sure (73%, 55/75), with a median of 2 [IQR 1 to 3] episodes of
pressure in their lifetime.
3.2 | Consequences of HIV test pressure –
quantitative results
Sixty-nine out of 96 (72%) men tested for HIV as a result of
the pressure: two men tested positive. The majority of men
reported that the person who pressured them was present at
the time of testing (80%, 55/69). Only a minority told some-
one else about their experience of pressure (24%, 23/96).
After their experience of pressured testing, about half of men
tested for HIV again without any pressure (55%, 53/96) and
all reported testing negative for HIV. Of those who had not
tested again after being coerced, five men reported that their
experience of pressure made them less likely to test again.
Table 3 summarizes the results from the logistic regression
analysis. In the bivariable analysis, we found that HIV test
pressure was more likely in men who had self-tested only (OR
2.39 (95% CI: 1.38 to 4.14), had both self-tested and facility-
tested (OR 2.36 (95% CI: 1.38 to 4.03), and in men who had
ever had sex with females (OR 1.78 (95% CI: 1.12 to 2.82).
Among the interactions examined, effect modification was
noted only for education level (Table 4). We found that higher
education (i.e. college level or above) buffered the increased
odds of HIV test pressure in men who self-tested.
3.3 | Qualitative study results
Out of 96 men who reported experiencing pressured testing,
55 gave online consent for an individual follow-up interview.
We contacted all 55 eligible participants by phone, after which
17 agreed to be interviewed. None of the 12 participants who
reported experiencing physical violence or felt they were
being excessively controlled (12/55) agreed to be interviewed.
The mean age of the participants was 27.5 (SD = 8.0), slightly
older than the full cohort for pressure. Seven out of 17
(41.2%) men had college education or higher compared with
65% of the whole sample. Among all participants, 11 had a
facility-based test, 5 took a self-test and 1 refused testing.
The participant who eventually refused the test nevertheless
reported feeling pressured because of the numerous attempts
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to make him take a test “in the name of love,” but the partici-
pant was not interested in an intimate relationship with the
one who was pressuring him.
We found that participants had different understandings of
pressure. First, “I did not actively want to [take the test] – I think
this counts as some kind of pressured test.” (Qingdao, 40-year
Table 1. Demographics and sexual behaviours of men who have sex with men who reported HIV test pressure in China
(N = 1044), 2017
Total study population
(N = 1044)
Men with pressured HIV testing
(N = 96) n (%)
No pressured HIV testing
(N = 948) n (%)
Demographics
Mean age  SD 25.4  6.5 25.8  6.4 25.3  6.5
Rural household registration 482 (46.2) 42 (43.8) 440 (46.4)
Student 280 (26.8) 24 (25.0) 256 (27.0)
Ever married 91 (8.7) 9 (9.4) 82 (8.7)
Highest level of education – high school or
below
364 (34.9) 30 (31.3) 334 (35.2)
Annual income (USD)
<2693 225 (21.6) 20 (20.8) 205 (21.6)
2693 to 14,361 724 (69.3) 66 (68.8) 658 (69.4)
>14,361 95 (9.1) 10 (10.4) 85 (9.0)
City of Recruitment
Guangzhou 156 (14.9) 18 (18.8) 138 (14.6)
Shenzhen 160 (15.3) 15 (15.6) 145 (15.3)
Zhuhai 110 (10.5) 7 (7.3) 103 (10.9)
Jiangmen 107 (10.3) 16 (16.7) 91 (9.6)
Jinan 130 (12.5) 12 (12.5) 118 (12.5)
Qingdao 135 (12.9) 10 (10.4) 125 (13.2)
Yantai 120 (11.5) 8 (8.3) 112 (11.8)
Jining 126 (12.1) 10 (10.4) 116 (12.2)
Sexual behaviours
Gay sexual identity 749 (71.7) 66 (68.8) 683 (72.1)
Disclosure of sexuality/sexual history to
others
682 (65.3) 63 (65.6) 619 (65.3)
Disclosure of sexuality/sexual history to
health professional
211 (20.2) 18 (18.8) 193 (20.4)
Met sexual partners mainly online 778 (74.5) 76 (79.2) 702 (74.1)
Anal sex with a male in the last 3 months 613 (58.7) 66 (68.8) 547 (57.7)
Condomless sex in the last 3 months 253 (24.2) 30 (31.3) 223 (23.5)
Ever had vaginal or anal sex with female
partner
223 (21.4) 30 (31.3) 193 (20.4)
Mean self-efficacy score  SD 1.9  0.5 1.9  0.6 1.9  0.5
Community Engagement in sexual health#
None 143 (13.7) 10 (10.4) 133 (14.0)
Minimal 115 (11.0) 4 (4.2) 111 (11.7)
Moderate 509 (48.8) 51 (53.1) 458 (48.3)
Substantial 277 (26.5) 31 (32.3) 246 (26.0)
Mean anticipated HIV stigma Score  SD 2.0  0.6 2.0  0.7 2.0  0.6
HIV testing history
Never tested 456 (43.7) 27 (28.1) 429 (45.3)
Ever self-tested 222 (21.3) 29 (30.2) 193 (20.4)
Ever facility tested 111 (10.6) 7 (7.3) 104 (11.0)
Both self- and facility test 255 (24.4) 33 (34.4) 222 (23.4)
#Community engagement was based on responses to six questions and then categorized into four groups (see ref. 16).
SD = standard deviation.
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old, postgraduate). Second, “my understanding is that when they
want to develop a relationship, then they require each other to
take a test. This is pressured testing.” (Guangzhou, 41-year old,
high school or below). Third, “pressure means a feeling of being
forced by others, who are very determined, to take a test.” (Jin-
ing, 24 years old, university). Participants reported being ini-
tially unwilling to take a test due to either self-perceived stigma
associated with HIV testing or misperception of HIV risk. Con-
sistent with the quantitative survey, the interviews revealed
that the most common form of pressured testing was the threat
of ending the relationship. Verbal abuse, psychological pressure
and the threat of violence were also reported occasionally.
Three participants were not informed about the test until they
arrived at the testing facility. Boyfriends and sexual partners
were the most frequent source of pressure, followed by close
friends with no sexual relationship. Other people who pressured
were healthcare workers and, in one case, a senior colleague.
We examined pressured testing in terms of the pre-test con-
texts, during-test contexts, post-test impact and overall atti-
tudes to pressured testing.
3.4 | Pre-test contexts
Pressure occurred most frequently in the context of an exist-
ing, often intimate relationship with the one who pressured
them. Some pressured cases happened at the point of or
before unprotected sex. Others happened after unprotected
anal sex with the participants (Qingdao, 40 years old, post-
graduate; Qingdao, 20-year old, high school or below). The
participants were primarily pressured into taking a test by
their sexual partners for reassurance that they were not at
risk for acquiring HIV. Other cases of pressure involving sex
often occurred at the beginning of a long-term romantic
relationship, and an HIV test was considered a “healthy start
[for] a happy relationship” (Jinan, 26 years old, university).
Not being informed of the purpose of the upcoming test
was a contextual contributor to the feeling of being pres-
sured. Most men had initial negative feelings towards pres-
sured HIV testing such as feeling angry, distrusted,
discriminated against and humiliated. Poor explanations about
HIV and the necessity of HIV testing contributed to negative
feelings. A few participants described that they were only
informed about the purpose of the test after it was done. In
these cases, men reported that being aware of the purpose
of the test would reduce their perception of feeling pres-
sured: “I don’t even know what advantages the test may bring
me. I certainly cannot accept it. If you provide a bit more rel-
evant knowledge, it might be easier for me to accept it and
[it] would not feel too pressured.” (Jiangmen, 20 years old,
some college). One man was threatened by a doctor that he
would be refused treatment if he did not get tested: “if you
have HIV and I do the surgery on you, I might get infected if
I cut myself” (Shenzhen, 46-year old, high school or below).
And the power imbalance between the participant and the
doctor put him in a vulnerable position: “How could we
patients argue with a doctor? I only wished he would treat
me well and I must be nice to him.” (Shenzhen, 46-year old,
high school or below).
3.5 | During-test contexts
Among the 16 participants who took a test after being pres-
sured, the tension between the participant and the one who
pressured eased during the test process (from entering the
facility or test initiation to result release). Communicating with
doctors was a major factor that mitigated the feeling of
Table 2. The forms of pressure experienced according to who pressured them, in men who have sex with men in China (N = 96),
2017
Physically
hurt n(%)
Threats of being
physically hurt n
(%)
Verbal
insult n
(%)
Psychological
pressure n(%)
Being
controlled
n(%)
Denying access to
household resources
n(%)
Threatening to
end a relationship
n(%)
Source of pressure
Regular male sexual
partner (n = 59)
6 (10) 4 (7) 7 (12) 18 (31) 7 (12) 3 (5) 27 (46)
Casual male sexual
partner (n = 28)
1 (4) 2 (7) 5 (18) 11 (39) 3 (11) 1 (4) 13 (46)
Friends (n = 23) 1 (4) 1 (4) 8 (35) 10 (43) 5 (22) 2 (9) 6 (26)
Healthcare worker
(n = 9)
1 (11) 0 (0) 2 (22) 4 (44) 1 (11) 0 (0) 2 (22)
Other Family (n = 8) 1 (13) 1 (13) 2 (25) 3 (38) 0 (0) 2 (25) 1 (13)
Parents (n = 5) 1 (20) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (20) 1 (20) 0 (0) 2 (40)
Person from an
educational
institution (n = 5)
0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (20) 2 (40) 0 (0) 0 (0) 4 (80)
Person from the
government
(n = 2)
0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (50) 1 (50) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Boss (n = 1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
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pressure and improved participants’ willingness to test: “Since
I saw the doctor, my attitudes [towards HIV testing] changed
because he did not view me differently and he treated us
patients equally.” (Jining, 22 years old, some college). All of our
participants tested HIV-negative and this assured both the
participant and the one who pressured them. One participant
said “I was very happy when I got my result. Life is full of sun-
shine!” (Qingdao, 40 years old, postgraduate). Another mitigat-
ing factor was the intention of the test as perceived by the
participant: “When he dragged me into the hall of [the CDC],
I felt really embarrassed. I felt pressured. But then I felt
happy at the same time because there is someone who really
Table 3. Bivariable and multivariable logistic regression models of men who have sex with men who ever experienced HIV test
pressure in China (N = 1044), 2017
Crude odds ratio (95% CI) p value AOR* (95% CI) p value
City of recruitment
Guangzhou 1 – –
Shenzhen 0.79 (0.38 to 1.64) 0.53 –
Zhuhai 0.52 (0.21 to 1.29) 0.16 –
Jiangmen 1.35 (0.65 to 2.78) 0.42 –
Jinan 0.78 (0.36 to 1.69) 0.53 –
Qingdao 0.61 (0.27 to 1.38) 0.24 –
Yantai 0.55 (0.23 to 1.31) 0.18 –
Jining 0.66 (0.29 to 1.49) 0.32 –
Condomless sex in the last 3 months 1.48 (0.94 to 2.33) 0.09 – –
Ever had vaginal or anal sex with female partner 1.78 (1.12 to 2.82) 0.01 1.77 (1.10 to 2.83) 0.02
Community engagement in sexual health
None 1 – – –
Minimal 0.48 (0.15 to 1.57) 0.22 – –
Moderate 1.48 (0.73 to 3.00) 0.28 – –
Substantial 1.68 (0.80 to 3.52) 0.17 – –
HIV testing history
Never 1 – 1 –
Self tested only 2.39 (1.38 to 4.14) <0.01 1.62 (0.85 to 3.10) 0.15
Facility tested only 1.07 (0.45 to 2.52) 0.88 0.46 (0.13 to 1.59) 0.22
Both self and facility test 2.36 (1.38 to 4.03) <0.01 1.57 (0.84 to 2.94) 0.16
High school education or lower (i.e. low education) 0.84 (0.53 to 1.31) 0.44 0.31 (0.11 to 0.83) 0.02
Interactions
Never Tested 9 Higher education – – 1 –
Self tested 9 Low education – – 3.64 (1.00 to 13.25) 0.05
Facility tested 9 Low education – – 9.75 (1.53 to 62.02) 0.02
Both self- and facility tested 9 Low education – – 3.70 (1.05 to 13.10) 0.04
Hosmer-Lemeshow test
v2(6) = 1.18, p = 0.98
AOR, adjusted odds ratio adjusted for ever had sex with female partner, and HIV testing history; 95% CI , 95% confidence interval.
Table 4. Odds of experiencing HIV test pressure according to HIV testing history, by education level of MSM in China (N = 1044),
2017
High school education or below College education or above
AOR (95% CI) p value AOR (95% CI) p value
HIV testing history
Never tested 1 – 1 –
Self tested only 5.88 (1.92 to 17.99) <0.01 1.62 (0.85 to 3.10) 0.15
Facility tested only 4.41 (1.11 to 17.59) 0.04 0.46 (0.13 to 1.58) 0.22
Both self and facility test 5.88 (1.96 to 17.64) <0.01 1.58 (0.84 to 2.96) 0.15
AOR adjusted for ever had sex with female partner, and HIV testing history; 95% CI. AOR, adjusted odds ratio; 95% CI , 95% confidence interval.
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cares about me and always reminds me. I think it’s a sweet
pressured test” (Jinan, 26-year old, university).
3.6 | Post-test impact
We observed four major changes as a result of the pressured
HIV test. These changes included changes in attitude towards
HIV testing, changes in testing behaviours, changes in sexual
behaviours and changes in the relationship between the partici-
pant and the one who pressured him. For several participants,
the pressured test was their first HIV test and they became
more receptive to HIV testing afterwards. We identified two
reasons for this attitude change. First, undergoing one HIV test
increased the participant’s HIV awareness and the need to test
for HIV. One participant remarked “I didn’t know about [HIV
risk] but he made me aware of it” and “after the test, I started
to search for relevant information” (Jiangmen, 20 years old,
some college). Second, a positive experience going through the
process of testing reduced test-associated fears.
Among participants who had never received an HIV test
before their pressure experience, testing behaviours also
improved. After the pressured test, some participants devel-
oped a pattern of regular testing. Among those who received
the pressured test at a facility, a few have done regular self-
tests since then. “Afterwards, I started to take regular tests. I
take self-tests, and do not go to hospitals to take a test.”
(Jiangmen, 20 years old, some college). Moreover, participants
reported more frequent condom use during sex following their
experience of the pressured test. This was due to increased
awareness of HIV risk. For participants who were already well
aware of HIV infection risk among MSM, attitudes and testing
behaviours remained largely the same.
We also recognized changes in the dynamics of relation-
ships as a result of the pressured testing experience. Many
participants admitted that their relationship became closer,
with more mutual trust, emotional support and communica-
tion. They commented that “we have more harmonious
relationship because he trusted me more” (Shenzhen, 30 years
old, high school or below) and “[our relationship] became bet-
ter because life was full of sunshine. We do not have anything
to worry about now” (Qingdao, 40-year old, postgraduate).
One regarded the pressured experience as an expression of
love and felt happy afterwards (Jinan, 26-year old, university).
Those who reported a better relationship appear to have
experienced pressure mainly due to miscommunications such
as poor explanations and not being informed about the test.
However, a couple of participants broke up with their partners
after being pressured because they witnessed an aggressive
side of their partners, “I changed my views towards him. I did
not know that he had a side like that. Then I started to keep
my distance from him.”(Qingdao, 20-year old, high school or
below). In cases where the participant witnessed an aggres-
sive side of the one who pressured them, their mutual rela-
tionship worsened following the pressured event.
3.7 | Attitudes towards pressured test
Tolerance of pressured testing also depended on the partici-
pant’s relationship with the one who pressured them. To some
participants, pressure by family members and intimate part-
ners was acceptable, but pressure by other people was not.
Chinese cultural customs such as filial piety (i.e. respect for
one’s parents and elders) may play a role in participants’ per-
ceptions of their sexual orientation and lead to a higher toler-
ance of pressure by family members. For example, one
participant remarked “I can accept if my family coerces me to
take [the test], even if they physically or verbally abuse me. I
feel sorry for my parents and guilty because I am gay and can-
not continue the family line” and “I can also accept if my boy-
friend does this because he has good intentions for my health
after all. So this is acceptable too” (Jiangmen, 33 years old,
university). However, the same participant perceived pres-
sured HIV testing by other friends as a violation of human
rights that he had no obligation to submit to: “If it is my
friend, I think, firstly, it’s unnecessary. Second, he doesn’t have
the right to force me do anything. I am not bound to his
intentions” (Jiangmen, 33 years old, university). A test ordered
by healthcare providers before initiating treatment, even if
pressured, was perceived as “possibly a necessary test”. (Shen-
zhen, 46-year old, high school or below).
In addition, when asked whether they would ever coerce
others to take the test, some participants explicitly expressed
that “It depends on my relationship with him. If we are really
good friends, I would pressure him to take the test. If he is
still unwilling to, it is unnecessary to keep such a friend
because friends like this are dangerous” (Jiangmen, 33-year
old, university). On further clarification, ‘really good friends’
can refer both a non-sexual or sexual relationship. Others
remarked they would not force others to take a test. “I don’t
think pressure is a good way because making people do some-
thing is not pleasant. We wouldn’t feel happy. I may try to per-
suade someone but whether they do it or not is their own
business. I won’t force them to do anything they don’t want to
do” (Shenzhen, 30-year old, high school or below).
4 | DISCUSSION
The WHO declares that HIV tests should be voluntary and
‘mandatory or compulsory (coerced) testing is never appropri-
ate, regardless of where that coercion comes from: healthcare
providers, partners, family members, employers, or others’[2].
We found that the experience of HIV test pressure was rela-
tively common among Chinese MSM, but it was not necessarily
perceived by Chinese MSM as a harmful or unacceptable act.
Perceptions of what constitutes pressure existed on a contin-
uum and the acceptance of pressure depended on the partici-
pant’s relationship with the one who pressured him to test. We
observed increased rates of pressure among men of low educa-
tion levels who only used HIV self-testing, but not among men
of high education levels who used HIV self-testing. Monitoring
for the potential harms of HIV self-testing is particularly impor-
tant as HIV self-testing becomes increasingly scaled up and
decentralized, and an in-depth understanding of the social and
educational contexts underlying pressure may help reduce pres-
sured testing while enhancing HIV test uptake.
We found that HIV test pressure was common among Chi-
nese MSM. This is consistent with the Chinese [7,19] and global
literature [10] on HIV test coercion. The quantitative data
revealed that most perpatrators were most commonly regular
or casual sex partners, followed by friends. The interviews pro-
vided insights into this finding. Based on our participants’
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perceptions, the person who pressured them appeared to be
aware of a higher risk of HIV infection among MSM. Persuading
the participant to get tested was mainly for the protection of
the person who pressured before they entered into a sexual or
romantic relationship with the participant. Although not explic-
itly asked, this may be within the context of negotiated safety
that is, agreement between sexual partners to use condoms
during sex until ‘safety’ from HIV is established, which includes
the awareness of HIV serostatus and negotiation of types of
sexual practices within and outside their relationship [9].
Friends initiating pressure was perceived by participants to be a
caring act out of concern for their health. Participants found
pressure more acceptable when it was initiated by someone
close to them. A common problem that emerged was miscom-
munication between participants and the one who pressured
them. Lack of advanced notice of the test, poor explanations
about HIV and the HIV test, and inadequate information provi-
sion frequently emerged as a cause of unpleasant feelings such
as anger and humiliation in participants who felt they were
being pressured. Therefore, improving communication between
relevant parties may help to prevent test pressure, particularly
in scenarios of decentralized testing. Furthermore, in contexts
of negotiated safety, it is important to equip men to effectively
and non-coercively communicate the importance of testing to
establish the serostatus within sexual partnerships [9].
Our study found increased likelihood of pressure amongst
men with lower education who only used HIV self-testing. It is
possible that men with higher educational attainment are better
able to advocate for themselves in the dynamics of their relation-
ship [20], and may therefore be more resistant to pressure. In
addition, the decentralized nature of HIVST may facilitate pres-
sure amongst vulnerable populations (e.g. those with high school
education or lower) compared to facility-based tests if a health-
professional is not involved in the testing process. To date, this
finding has not been reported in the limited post-HIVST surveil-
lance literature [21]. However, most studies provide supervised
self-testing and the group that asks about pressure is also the
same group that provides the testing. Furthermore research
regarding the link between HIVST and pressured testing is
needed. The in-depth interviews revealed that there were
unmeasured factors in the quantitative survey that were impor-
tant in influencing the likelihood of pressure aside from the type
of test, such as the miscommunication of intentions and informa-
tion regarding HIV and its testing process, attitudes (altruistic to
selfish) and power imbalance (vulnerable to dominant) from those
who were pressuring these men to test.
Accurately measuring pressure is challenging as the experi-
ence and acceptability of pressure are context-dependent.
Both quantitative and qualitative data revealed that after pres-
sured testing, the majority of participants tested again for HIV
without further pressure, and those who had not yet tested
again intended to test. Furthermore, most participants experi-
enced positive changes of attitudes towards HIV testing and
sexual behaviours. Men who were pressured became more
attuned to the importance of HIV testing and safe sex in pre-
venting HIV infection. This may be due to increased knowledge
of HIV, more awareness of the need to test for HIV, and
reduced self-perceived social stigma as a result of their testing
experience in HIV testing facilities. We also found that relation-
ships actually improved for participants who perceived that the
one who pressured them had good intentions. However, these
positive changes do not justify pressure. Balancing autonomy
in HIV testing with the relational responsibility of HIV sero-
status disclosure should be a consideration.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore the fre-
quency of pressured HIV testing and its contexts as well as con-
sequences among Chinese MSM. We adopted a mixed methods
approach using quantitative study questions to determine the
extent of and associations with HIV test pressure experience,
and a follow-up qualitative study to further understand percep-
tions of pressure and its mechanisms, processes, and conse-
quences. However, our study also had several limitations First,
we did not interview individuals who pressured other people to
test. It is important to explore reasons behind pressured testing,
in particular, the motivations behind pressuring others to take
HIV test in future research. For instance, we did not explicitly
ask men if pressured testing was in the context of negotiated
safety. It would be important for future studies to distinguish
inappropriate pressure to test from pressure to test motivated
by self-protection within a sexual relationship. Apart from
assessing underlying motivations to pressure, the appropriate-
ness of various forms of pressure should also be explored as
the boundaries between appropriate and inappropriate pres-
sure to test can be blurry. Second, because the survey was a
self-administered questionnaire, social desirability bias may
exist. However, our study was a computer-based online survey,
and we anticipated that this bias would be minor. Third, there
may be a possibility for response bias regarding the man’s expe-
rience of pressured testing being influenced by the outcome of
the HIV test. All men who participated in the in-depth inter-
views self-reported as HIV-negative.
Nearly one in ten Chinese MSM reported experiencing
unwanted pressure to test for HIV. However, there was a
wide spectrum in the types of pressure experienced, initiated
by a variety of individuals, though most had close relationships
with the participants. While the experience of pressure was
perceived to be negative, it resulted in a positive change in
testing behaviours for the majority of participants interviewed.
Careful consideration should be given to further understand
the social contexts of pressure, which may influence how men
perceive and react to pressure.
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